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Kinship care – defnitions
1. Family-based care within the child’s extended family or with close
friends of the family known to the child, whether formal or informal
in nature (United Natons General Assembly, 2010).
2. Statutory relatveekinship care is where the careniver is a relatve
(other than parents), considered to be family or a close friend, or is a
member of the child or younn person’s community (in accordance
with their culture) who is reimbursed by the stateeterritory for the
care of the child (AIHW, 2018, p.78).

Aboriginal kinship care
For Aborininal and Torres Strait Islander children, a kinship
carer may be another Indinenous person who is a member of
their community, a compatble community, or from the same
lannuane nroup.

Identifed benefts of kinship care
Placements are more stable than foster care.
More frequent contact with parents, siblinns and wider family.
At least as safe as foster care.
Broadly children do as well as in foster care.
Children nenerally appear to be happy with kinship care, seeinn
it as more natural. (Nixon 2008)
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Indigenous children in ‘care’
• 17,664 indinenous children & 30,069 non-indinenous children in
Out of Home Care, i.e. one-third (37%) are indinenous (AIHW, 2018).
• Care rate for indinenous children is 10.2 tmes hinher than for
non-indinenous children.

What we don’t know
Numbers of children in informal kinship care arrannements
(estmate of maybe 4 tmes as many – far more than in foster care).
Litle informaton about informal kinship carers.
The relatonship between children and their kin carers.
Litle informaton about kinship carers other than nrandparents.
Not a lot about kinship care in Australia.

The well of unmet need
Financial hardship.
Hinh levels of physical and mental health issues.
Many difcultes with parental contact arrannements.
Expensive and protracted lenal contests over care arrannements.
Myriad unmet support needs includinn:
• Respite care
• Emotonal support
• Help for children with emotonal & behavioural issues.

(Kiraly, 2015, Review of kinship carer surveys)
All the hardships are mannifed in the case of
Aborininal kinship care families.

The well of unmet need
Blimey, I would need a bigger box to type it
all in. (‘With Family’, UK)

I am very hurt by this kinship arrangement. I put in 100%
and get nothing back. Nobody is there for me and to support me.
(‘Family Links’, Victoria, Australia)

The Inquiries

Recommendations of 2014 Senate
Inquiry into Grandparent Care (1)
Given its remit, this Inquiry paid litle atennon to the experiences and
needs of kinship carers other than grandparents.
services can be enhaDSS and DHS to initate a comprehensive review
of support provided to nrandparents raisinn nrandchildren.
DHS to review the number and neonraphical allocaton of nrandparent
advisor positons…if required, increasinn the number of nrandparent
advisors employed under the Grandparent Advisor Pronram.
Investnate how access to and the availability of professional
counsellinn nced for nrandparent-headed families.

Recommendations of 2014 Senate
Inquiry into Grandparent Care (2)
Include a queston in the Census commencinn in 2016,
to identfy those households in which kinship carers have primary
responsibility for children, and the carer's relatonship to that child.
Benin compilaton of a lonnitudinal dataset for nrandparent-headed
families, with a view to identfyinn relevant support and service needs,
includinn for ATSI nrandparent carers.
Make available onnoinn support nroups, beter informaton about
services, mental health services, lenal assistance, disability services and a
reconnised Commonwealth Informal Relatve Careniver’s Statutory
Declaraton to promote reconniton of this nroup of carers.

Recommendations of 2014 Senate
Inquiry into Grandparent Care (3)
Throunh COAG, convene a natonal forum specifcally for
nrandparent carers & their local support nroups, non-novernment
ornanisatons & representatves from the Commonwealth, State &
Territory novernments, and that this forum investnate a means of
reconnisinn the role and contributon of nrandparent carers
throunhout Australia.
States and Territories to consider reviewinn the rates of fnancial
assistance paid to nrandparents as out-of-home carers, with
partcular consideraton to addressinn the disparity in fnancial
support between foster carers and nrandparent carers.

Recommendations - Royal Commission 2017 (1)
Kinship carers’ inclusion on a State & Territory carer renister.
Improved kinship carer authorisaton processes: references, risk
mananement plans.
Develop a specifc model of assessment tailored to kinship care.
Annual kinship carer reviews includinn private interviews with children.

Recommendations - Royal Commission 2017 (2)
Resources re child sexual abuse preventon tailored for kinship carers.
Traininn about trauma-informed care & care of children with harmful
sexual behaviours.
Equal fnancial support to foster carers.
Additonal supports needed by children in kinship care identfed & funded.
Additonal casework support for children’s family contact arrannements.

Recommendations - Senate Inquiry into Out of Home
Care 2015 (1)
AIHW work on data about the relatonship between
children and their kinship carers.
Provide community visitors to all out of home care
placements.
Greater atenton to children in internatonal kinship care arrannements.
Improved implementaton of the ACCP.
Streamlininn assessment process for ATSI kinship carers, implementnn
the Winannay kinship resources to improve carereCP relatonships.

Recommendations - Senate Inquiry into Out of Home
Care (2)
COAG to include in the Third Acton Plan of the Natonal Framework a project
to develop and implement natonally consistent fnancial and practcal
(includinn traininn and caseworker) support for statutory and informal
relatveekinship carers. This should include:
 Establishment of a natonal peak body for relatveekinship carers.
 Accreditaton and traininn of relatveekinship carers.
 Increasinn allowances available to relatveekinship carers.
 Evaluaton and development of natonally consistent
best practce models of supportnn relatveekinship care.

Opportunites

The Australian Children’s
Commissioners
Menan Mitchell – a stronn advocate for children in kinship care.
Children’s Commissions in each State & have an interest in kinship care:
WA planned inquiry into kinship care – deferred throunh lack of fundinn.
Victoria – 2018-9 inquiry into OHC with a specifc focus on kinship care.
Tasmania – Discussion paper on family based care.
South Australia – partcular interest in kinship care.
Queensland – 2017 Review foster care & kinship care.

National Framework for Protecting
Australia’s Children 2009-2020
Care (i.e. out of home care) one of the Framework’s fve themes.
Federal Department of Social Services beninninn to consider what
policy or mechanism may succeed the Natonal Framework in the
context of related stratenies, reforms and key priorites anreed by
novernment and the non-novernment sector.
Families Australia heavily involved with the development of the
Natonal Framework and its possible successor.

Commonwealth Ministers joint
Communiqué 1 June 2018
The Hon Dan Tehan MP, Minister for Social Services
The Hon Jane Prentce MP
Assistant Minister for Social Services and Disability Services
The Hon Dr David Gillespie MP, Asst Minister for Children & Families
…acknowledned the voluntary nature of carinn for children in
out-of-home care and anreed to undertake further work to beter support
carers. In partcular they anreed to drive reform eforts throunh the
Fourth Acnon lan of the Nanonal Framework for rotecnng Australiass
Children 2009-2020.

The ACWA advocacy project
Kinship Care: Making It a National Issue
Financially supported by the Sidney Myer Fund.
• Startnn here - more papers on kinship care than ever in one conference.
• Natonal kinship care data collecton - Commonwealth, States & Territories.
• Nanonal Kinship Care Forum 2 August 2018, hosted by the
Natonal Children’s Commissioner at the Australian Human Rinhts Commission.
• Special Kinship Care Issue (or two) of developing pracnce.
• Submission to ABS Review of 2021 Census Topics, June 2018.
• Proposal to brinn Britsh trainer to Australia, 2019 - shortlisted for fundinn.

The way forward – what’s
needed? (1)
1. Greater reconniton of all children in kinship care by the
Commonwealth, and a clear and considered policy renardinn
support for children in kinship care & their carers.
2. Full implementaton by States and Territories of policy providinn
equity of support for children in foster care and kinship care.

The way forward – what’s
needed? (2)
3. Data systems that can provide informaton about:
No. of Australian children in kinship care.
Who children in kinship care are livinn with.
4. A funded Australian research anenda noinn forward.
5. Onnoinn advocacy: a natonal kinship care associaton?

So, where to from here?
Contnued advocacy is needed to brinn about real improvements in
the identfcaton, reconniton and support of all children in kinship
care both informal and formal.
ACWA is makinn a sinnifcant contributon to buildinn the
nroundswell. How to keep it up?
Your ideas are welcome….Contact Wendy Foote at ACWA,
or myself on mkiraly@unimelb.edu.au
Take the ACWA Kinship Care Advocacy Survey on the ACWA website.

